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Moves to Hamilton Street R.
E. Muir has moved from Melrose
Hiar route to 828 Hamilton street. Artsnd the Ccfy)QtttttzSVVttt Society and Clubs Local Visiting Here Alfred Eddy, stu-
dent at Willamette uulernity ut
Salem, Is hero visiting Attorney
and Mrs. B. L. .Edily over the
npriiif; holiday.

GLENDALE

WE LOVE AN
EASTER
PARADE

w. By LOTUS KNIGHT PQRTER GLENDALE, March 25 HonsKM News Onrr nml Bon, Ilursel Carr, loft
for their homo til McMimivlllo Sat-

urday afttr vlftltiiiK for n week
Visiting HereBill Welch, or

Portland, has arrived hero to re
main over Easter vUttlug bis
''rnndmother, Mrs. Yiolu Pitch- -

Willi Mr. anil Mrs. 1. I). Nelson.
Mm. (icnrge Dyer und dnughtor

Dorothy utul Mini Rvlvla Weldir- -ford, and aunt, Miss AgnesStops Here L. R. Chambers
Be the proudest lady in the Eaeter
Parade In one of these bonnets! Live-

ly and gay with veil or flowtr trim,
thara are tiny toques, amart brims and
young a bonnots to crown your

man visited III Myrtle Creek andof Marahfleld stopped here this
week to attend to business en RosehurR Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. I,. T). Nelson. Tlossloute to Portland. Go to Bandon Mrs. Charles V.
Stanton and Mrs. W. H. Carter
drove to Bandou yesterduv and

curia, straw and rinnon typos. All.

MRS. J. C. SETHER
HONOREO WEDNESDAY

GLENDALE. March 25. Twen-
ty members of the (llcndule chap-
ter of the O. E. R. honored Mrs.
C. J. Set her with a" shower at her
home Wednesday afternoon. The
afternoon was spent in opening the
many gifts and, visiting followed
by dainty refreshments, (jueste
Included Mrs. C. B. Austin, Mrs.
E. J. Mc.Mulling, Mrs. Forun Har-rel-

Mrs. Harry Stumbn, Mrs. Gil-

bert Olson, Mrs. Dora Harper, Mrs.
Wrlson, Mrs. W. T. Harbour, Mrs.
C. W. Ingham, Mrs. L. U.

Mm. C. E. Illiiige, Mrs.

Carr and son liursel visited 111

Grunts Piss Thursday. U Valias, All popular colors.
Eacter Food Sale The Ever back last evening. The former, Mrs. Molvin Nva visited her

who is employed in Carr'a Variety parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Keyes,
near Grants Pass Wednesday.

green grange ladies will hold nn
Easier food sale Saturday at

and Baldwin's on Casa street.
store here, nttended to business at
Carr's Hundon store. W. S. Price anil A. L. Phillips

PARIS FASHIONS OF
INTEREST TO MILADY

PARIS, March 24. (AP)
Warmer colors, wider skirts
longer veils, tassels, ribbons flut-

tering in tho breexe these mark
the 1937 Kuster fashions decreed
by Paris Btyle arbiters.

Couts, self-tie- at the waist and
deep-- lushed ut the sides, Vlare
open to show dresses in blight pat
turned prints or Warm toned wools
or silks, long coats in swagger,
ptyle provide a swinging movement
all tlmir own, fulling free from p

single at the
aeck.

Suits with wider skirls than last
year's, and short box or bolero
jackets, spoil youfh and take the

for Kaster parades.
Their llmrei'ln blouses are fronted
with ruffles oP fluffy chiffon nr
fluted organdie. Their-gilet- s strike
a festive note in ottoman or cross-grai-

silks, chalk white or faintly
shell pink.

were huslnnss visitors ill Rose-bu- r

Wednesday.Returns Here Mrs. Roy Grimm,An entirely new and different

patented sock
i. . . no garters . . . no binding.

Mr. ami Mrs, Gcorire Dyer anil
Mrs. P. .1. Miller transacted husl- -

who has been a patient at the Eu-

gene hospital for the jumt several
days, has returned to her home
in this city.

George Olinghouso, Mrs. O. G. ness In Ciranls Pass Wednesday.
Mr. nml Mrs. D. II. Miller hail as

To Attend CanvonvIM LnHqe
South Pmnnua lod?e, No. 722, hps
Invited laurel lodge. No. Ill, A. P.
nnd A. M to attend tho nrnsent-in-

of the fiftv-yen- r buttons to
Jiidco George K. On'ne nnd Frank
Cain nt n 7:30 o'clock dinner meet-In- "

Friduv nl"ht et tA Cnvn-v'H- e

Rod and Gnn c'nb bunding. M.
M. degree work will follow the
dinner.

.Sethor, Mrs. Matte Hollar, Mrs. Al-

lan llellur, Mrs. C. G. lllchards,
Mrs. ltoy E. Robinson, Mrs. Grov-e- r

McKeown, Mrs. Klla Leach,
Mrs. Clara Sether and the honor

their house guests over the 'week-
end their sou, nnhert, law studentBack from Salem Mr. and

"ra. Robert GHe went to Salem
Monday to attend to business nnd

S2.95
and

$3.95
UP

Kiirene. and MIbs Uiirbarn
Weston of Portland.

Andrew Pete was home from
the veiernns hospital In Roseburg

eturned to their home In this cityguest, Mrs. Sether.

TIMBER WORKERS CLUB
Tuesday.1 Si over tho week-end- .

Undergoes Major OperationCltJari Flowers dot lapels in iIpih
HAS REGULAR MEETING

GLENDALE, March 25. Thetufiai
Atbnlle Taylor, daughter nt Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Taylor of Lnurei-woo-

underwent an appendectomy
at Mercy hospital this morning.

bunches of small blooms that take
the lead this year. Veils fluttnr
Inngnr and fuller, dropping to the
shoulders from Panama straw sail

Gleuilule local of the Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners, locally
known as the Tltnberworkers, held

Returns Here Attorney Guv
Coriinn in hack In his office after
"tending the past few diVH In
Slm and Portland attending to
buHie He was accoiWpanled
orth Moiidnv ns far a Corvnllla

bv Arthur Baum. Jr., who return-
ed to Oretron Stale college, after
unending the holiday here1 with
'is parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. A.'W.
Bnum, In the Kohlhagcn

ors, or eastern bonnets shaped uptheir regular meeting In the city Here from Sitkum Jesse Hicks,

the
STYLE

shop
bull Tuesday evening. C. A. I'ad- - Cnpco employe from Sitkum, has
loek, secretary of the Willamette returned home niter spending a

off the face to let flowers nestle
nndnr the brim 'against the fore-
head. Mora and crossgrain rib-
bons flutter from tho backs of
hats and the necks and waists of
frocks.

short time in this city visiting rel-

atives and attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. IlennliiRor
transacted business in Rosobui'K
Monday.

Miss Doreen P,olce Is spending
the week with her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Bolco. Miss
Bolce Is a teacher in the Grants
Pass schools.

Mrs. Sldim Davis, who has been
vIsltliiK her daughter, Mrs. C. 0.
Richards, left Mondny for her
home In Oregon City.

MIsb Laura Rncss was a busi-

ness visitor In Grants Puss and
also attended tho Grants Pass

lodge Monday evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W- - L.' DobyiiB and

son Dllllo worn week-en- visitors
In Medford. '

o

, DREW

Applies for Bounty R. 13.

Color mounts h in Rost 139 N. JACKSON ST.Running of Glide applied to Coun-

ty Clerk Roy A gee for bounty on

valley district council of tho Lum-
ber und Sawmill Workors, was
present and addressed twenty-eigh- t

members, explaining the
purposo of the union und answer-
ing many questions. One new
member was added. Mr. Paddock
announced the new charter, No.
2787, would he hero for the next
meeting and at that time be install-
ed. It is also expected Jean V.

eovote and five coyote pups
which he killed on the Kohlhagen
ranch this week. '

ers cause. Multi-colo- r embroider-
ies accent dark frocks nnd ensem-
bles. White and vivid pipings high-

light Blnid contH and suits.
flat braids follow along

edges or do cnrlycue doRlcus on
noy and Ed Williams. '

Go to Portland Rev. Charles A.
Edwards nnd W. C. Harding left
this morning for Portland, where
the former will give tho Good Fri-
day address tomorrow for tho Sal
vnMon Army corns of Portland nnd
vicinity. Ho will then co to

Wnh., to visit his son oud
''mghter-in-lttw- , Mr. and Mrs. John
Fdwardn, ond will return here
Saturday. Mr. Harding will return
hero tomorrow.

Krnest Mailing. W. E. Mills andBack to School Kormlt Ennn- -

Matheny, of Portland, would be Jacket fronts. Silk tassels piny up Herman tlettlkl wore visitors In
Roseburg Saturday.present. print colors.

Mrs. LowlB Thoniason wos cn -The next meeting would be held

der has resumed his studies nt
school after being ill the past sev-

eral weeks of scarlet fever at the
home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Enander.

Tuesday, March 30. SURPRISE BIRTHDAY ed to Medford last week to be Willi
her mother who was seriously 111.

owned by the Snells, and their
four boys have entered tho grade
school here In Drain.

Born, March 20, a daughter, to
Mr. and Mrs. George Carey, at.
the Flnloy home neur Elkton. Mrs.
Carey i wus formorly Miss Annie
Klrtley of Drain.

Milton nartholomy arrived hero
Snturday from Monmouth to spend
the spring vacation nt the homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
II. Tlnrtliolomy.

DREW, March 25. Mrs. Graco

dinger has returned to her home
bore, after visiting In Los Angeles

PARTY GIVEN FOR
MRS. GEORGE MUNSON

Undergoes Operation Miss DRAINA delightful Burnrise birthday CITY VISITORSMarion Murray, Sutherlin high
school stnde)it, underwent a ma

with her (laughter, Mrs. Charles
Mitchell, who recently underwent
a major onerntion. Mrfl. Mitchell s
condition is Improving.

.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
PARTY IS GIVEN

GLENDALE, Mqrcli 25. A sur-

prise birthday .party, honoring Mrs.
Isaac Thomas was hold 'at the
home of Mrs. John Thomas Satur

DRAIN, March 24 'Mr. andjor onerntion at Mercy hospital
Mrs. O. V, Similars have nurohns- -.T. C. Bonis of .Cnnvonvllln was

a business visitor In this city yos- - Miss Mnr anna noten. or Kin- -Tuesday. She is reported to be
convalescing satisfactorily.

party was given bv Miss Fayo Mun-- .
son in honor of her mother Mrs.
Goorgo Munson at their homo in
Tlmpqua. The evening was en toy-- ,

ably spent in nlnving gomes. aftr
which Miss Munson served de-
licious refreshments to Mr. nnd

BENEFIT CARD PARTY 'GIVEN:' AT DREW

DREW, March 25. Tho' benefit
card party, given for the Drew Art
and Study clul), at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. V; Short oil

evening was well attended.
Six tables of five hundred were In
lilay. Mrs. Wayne Denn received
high score for ladles and WMIard
Cook higlr score for men. Lewis
Thoniason received the door tirlze.

Membors of the club served a
midnight supper to Mrs. H. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Barrow.
Mr. and Mrs.- - O. E. Cook. Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Bratten. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Thoniason, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Cook, Mrs. Wavne Dean,
Mrs. Clarence Tison, Mlsa Olivia
Todd, Anna, Beverly and Lenoro
Tlson, Wni. Sassic, Jack Feddi-mo-

Albeit Stingley, Ernest Mai-

ling, Earl Coolt, Gilbert Bonney,
Donald Bratten, Fred Hayes, and
Mr. and Mrs. Short.

terday.
ed tho Geo, Guard property and
will take possession as soon as It
is vacated by the Walthrop family.

math Falls, and alius Edith Todd,
of Medford, visited with tho

sister, Miss Olivia Todd, ovorDnrrel Parker of BrockwavLeaves for Seattle Mrs. A.
D. W. Young of Winchester

spent yoBterdny in this city attend-
ing to business for a few hours.

day afternoon. Tho rooms were
gaily decorated with' daffodils and
the afternoon was spent visiting,
followed by lovely refreshments.

tub uivio oiiio held a meetingspent yesterday in this city at-
tending to business. the week-end- .N. Orcutt loft last night for Seat-

tle to spend a month visiting her
and daughter, Mr. and

at their club rooms WednoBday
and made plans for n potluck dinPaul Jenkins, of the News-R-L. L. Singleton of DlxonvllleMrs. Thomas was the recipient of view staff, made a business trip to

Drew lost week.Mrs. Orrln Fisher, Tho latter was was In town for several hours yes-
terday atlending to business.

ner on 1'iiuny nignt which was
well attonded.many lovely remembrances. Guests

Mrs. Oeorge Munson nnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilnan. Mrs.
C. Tfon and dpughtor, Ruth, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. H. Munson and family,
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. O. Higins. Mr.
pnd Mrs. J. Richards and family.

Mrs. Clarence Tlson, Mrs. Lydinformerly Miss Dorothy Orcutt of
this city. Mrs. C. E. Truoblood nccomnan- -Included Mrs. P. J. Miller, Mrs.

Clifford Miller, Miss Stella Burke,
Mrs. Esther Miller, Mrs. Mose

Borders. Beverly and Lenore Tl
JnmeB llomolkn of Tenmlle

spent a short lime in this city
on business."

Joe Blnckford of Glide wns In

son were visitors lu Riddle,

Phoct Colds
e. Best treated

without "dosing"

1S& visas
.f.ii.iim-......i..ss-

3P

led Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Churchill
and Mib. Churchill. Sr., of Rose-
burg, lo Eugene Thursday.

Visiting Mother Mrs. VanceMr. Loatherwood enrf son. Pelbert,
Woodrow Conn and Edwin Buckle. Howe of Coqullle is in Roseburg Mrs. Wayno Denn left Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harr Is of

Thomas. Mrs. Ora Miller. Mrs. Sa-

die Thomas, Mrs. Charles Birch-fiel-

Mrs. KIrbv Thomas and the
hostess. Mrs. John Thomas,

town attending to business for a
few hours Wednesday. Snlem whore she will be joined byvisiting her- - mother, Mrs. uiyue

Cole, before continuing on her Klamnlh Kails have bought "Theher husband. They plan to leaveUMPOUA REBEKAH
LODGE HAS MEETING Onkes" In Siinnydale. formerlyGus Undblooni of Dlxonvllle

Fnlom. Monday for a two wnoKSway homo from a two weeks' tour
of California nnd Mexico. wns a business visitor In this city nleasure trip through Oregon. rELK TON, March 24 ThnlTnm- -

Washington nnd Idaho.Elks to Meet Thursday Tho P.nua TtPhekah lodge No. 173 held Warren Tlson returned homoits regular meeting Tuesday,, even-,-
Mondny from a trip of inspection

yoieniay.
R. B. Whiting of Cnnyonvlllo

spent yostordny In tills city attend-
ing to business. ....

Emmllt Hall of Wilbur intend-
ed lo business here for n fow hours
Wednesday.

Mats. 25c
Eves, 35c

Children 10c

Shows
' P. M.

ovor C. O. P. Co. lines lu tho const
region. Mr. Tlson also niado

P. O. Elks will meet nt. n,Blx-thirt-

o'clock, .buffet suopor tonight a
the tempIe,"'to ;he followed by Inltf-nllo-

of a large cluss, nomination
of officers ,ind a social hour which
will include boxing flouts.

trip to Poll land while ho wns
Uiwny.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry urnw'i kiii-

ing. Two new- - members, Mrs.
Helen Thorp ana Mrs. Minnie. Law,
were taken in at this time. At a
late hour lunch was served. The
tables wore decorated in green in
honor of St. Patrick's day. The
tables bad green strenmora, nap-
kins the shane of clovers and
placecards with green. Green jello
salads were also served with cake

oil a coyolo Inst week. Mr. Brown

STARTS TODAY 3 DAYS
Ablaze with all the beauty of nature

at its grandest!
'

,

STARTS FRIDAY
Grand Return Engagement

ROMANCE ACTION BEAUTY

renorts that the door in that secOREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

tion, are very poor from lack of
food during tho heavy snows Inst
winter, and aro easy prey for the

Back from Chicago Rev. and
Mrs. Robert Schurman and son
nnd daughter have returned to
their home In this city, after
spending the pnHt several weeks
in Chicago, 111., where they were
called by the Illness of Mrs,
Shurman's mother.

which had green trim. The refresh coyotes.ment committee consisted of Mona
O. E. Cook and son,' DonaldNew Building Planned Actually filmed along the MightyTtvdell, Dessie Haines and Frances

Hedden. made a business trip to Roseburg
UEND, March 26. (AP) Coun Friday.

Walter Glorup and Tammlo Watty and city officials are consider-
ing prospective sites for a county-j, s. Mcdonald is Prayer Service Tomorrow Mr, son, who havo been visiting the

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY and Mrs. S. J. Underbill of Glide city building, to bo constructed if former's sister, Mrs. Wayne Denn,
left Saturday.the proposal Is approved nt a spe

cial election planned for June,Mrs. J. S. McDonald entertained Mrs. W. E. Mills Is making an
will have chnrgo of the weekly
Friday morning prayer service
which will he held tomorrow at
9:30 a. in. at the home of Mrs.

To make your pulse pound faster
the show that packs a wnllopl

Offlcluls ugrced on tho Joint extended visit with rehillvos In Lps
nt n lovely surprise dinner for Mr.
McDonald on his birthday anni-

versary Monday evening at the
construction ut a conference Wed Aiigelos.

ID. E. Woodcock at 1136 West nesday. An GBtlninto of the cost Mrs. Charles Beavor and smallSilvernook grill. ;

xWv ' ' . their lovet... their hats.,,th!r
'' feuds...all the turbulent life of the ,

hill brilliantly Interpreted
by a magnificent castlllT1

son went to Roseburg WcdnosdnyB'lrst street. Anyone Interested has
been invited.

has not been made, awaiting pro'
llmlnary plaiiB.The dinner was served nt eight Those meeling nt the homo of

Ed Williams Sunday for rifle prac-
lice wero Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bon mo'clock at a table beautifully ap-

pointed with a bowl of yellow flow-

ers, yellow Easter favors and a
largo decorated birthday cake. Cov-
ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.

River Yields Floater
PORTLAND, .March 25., (AP)

A beautiful girl ruling an empire of
crashing trees and flying fists.. . , un-
til a kiss made her realize she was all
Woman I

Arrives from Portland Mrs.
M. D. Ilrund of Portland arrived
here Wednesday to visit nt the
home of her son anil daughter-in- -

nev. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Cook, Mr
and Mrs. Lewis ThnmaBon, Mr
nnd Mrs. Chnrlos Eschllman, Gus
Bachman, Fred Hnves, DonaldS. McDonald and Mr. and Mrs.

Tho harbor patrol recovered the
body" of on unidentified man from
the Willamette river near the steel
bridge lest night. A rope hud been

law, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. llrand.
In West Roseburg. Mrs. Brand Is Cook, Darrel, Hob and Gilbert BonClyde Wlard. Visiting was en-

joyed during the pleasant evening
hours. j iwell known here, having visited at

the Brand homo for several months
a few year ago.

knotted uroiind the victim's neck.
Tho coroners' office said n

j&tinctive ServiceRADIO CLUB HAS
MEETING AT WEATH ERFORD
HOME ON TUESDAY

clues to the man's identity had
been found today. An autopsy will
he performed in an effort to leurn
the cause of death. Tho man's age

P. N. G, Club to Meet The Past
Nobel Grand club will meet Friday
evening at the J. IS. Pickens home

The Radio clul) met Tuesday waa set jut uiiout ;iu.on South Muin street, with Mm
Pickens, Mrs. If. F. Hatfield, Mrs,afternoon at the homo of Mrs.

John Weatherford on tho North chd nnn rm nTni m rTniiDied At Wheel, Theory
GRANTS PASS, March 25,

Jess Patrick and Mrs. C. II. Wick-ba-

as hostesses. The entertainPacific highway to hear i)r. Cham-
ber's lecture from KOAC on THE UliJUJUUULrdUUment committee includes Ruth AP) An autopsy supports the

theory that Irving M. Davidson of"Beauty Behavior and lirains."
This will la i season ol record sailings...

It's Comnalion-Pa- rii Eipmilion Year! MaViReese, Mrs. V. T. Jackson and Mrs,
C. W. Clark.Those present were Mrs. Robert bclmii died at the wheel of his carMercer, Mrs. R. H. Wilson. Mr earlg bookings stil on i gianl Empress'beroro It crashed off the Redwood

highway, Dr. s. H. Osgood, countyFord, Mrs. Bruce Yeager and Mrs. Entertainment Tonight Brit liner, "Duclssi" or "Mont" slip.Weatherford. ten's club entertainers will health officer, until today. The uc- -
Hive lie edvanlsgss oltered fag one experThe' club will meet again in two present their program at lilllard cident was first blamed for David

boii's instantaneous death.weeks.
tonight at eight o clock. Plays, ienced service Iron trail to

borne again. Transcontinental trains daiig

James Oliver
Curwood's ex-

citing romance
of the North
Woods I

stunts and music will be present In the Wleck Monday, George
Covey, passenger, suffered comSETH PARKER CLUB ed and no admission charge will

HAS LARGE MEETING he made. At the close of the pro- - pound fractures and lacerations,
from Vancouver, B. C, through the magnuv
cent scenerg ol the Canadian Roc'iies...congrnui refreshments will he soldTho Reth Parker club held a The proceeds will go to the DM

lard club fund.largo and very enjoyable meeting Foresters Confer
PORTLAND, March 25. (AP)ut the I lagan homo in Melrose

Sunday evening with Rev. and'. s
Moving to Portland Victor Siipervisiors from the 20 niitio'nnl

forests In Oregon and Washington

SYLVIA SIDNEY
FRED MacMURRAY
HENRY FONDA

Mrs. KniidelJ, of Mndford, iir Clark of tills city Is leaving the

In the New

Perfected

Technicolor

necting directly with tailing! to Glasgow,

Bollsst, Liverpool, Southampton and Hiv,-

Deduced Round Trip Fares now...with more

than 100 European travel bargains. Com-

plete inlormilion and Tour

folder avtilable Iron YOUR OWN TRAVEL

AGENT...or el our local ollices.

guests. Forly were present. Rev. Inst of the week for Portland to completed n study of num.
agement problems today. The eon

"0

a e .
!

Mr. Randell gave a very Interest begin working for u lumber con
cern. He has been at the Richfield foronno, conducted by Regional

Forester C. J, Illicit, placed special
emphasis on the development of n

ing sermon, followed by special
numbers by Billy Joe Hngan, vocnl
solo; duet by Carrie and Ruth Tl Oil Btatlon In this city. Mrs. Clnrk

practical siiHliilned yield lo insure O 'a.'son and reading by Mr. Hoffman. and small boii, Bobby, expect to
remain hero for a few weeks e

moving 1o Portland to Join
Mrs. Clark.

an adeiiunte forest products supply (?o4cTHE THAU OF MG

unnnncinn dime
lor future generations.COOKED FOOD SALE

TO BE HELD IN GLENDALE Tho sessions were closed to the W H. DEACOH. Cn'l 1ml rwi ruit an
public to give fhe foresters free

PLUS NEWS FLASH

Scenes from Texas School
Disaster

OLENDALE, March 2R. The S.. hey la. list lit. IH OS J!, Ptrilial

mtma now luraitn mm m m mi ma
dom of expression of controversial

Ladies Coterie club are sponsoring matters.
I 'with Frtd Stent, htgtl Bruce, Beulah Bondi,

Robert Bar rat, S canity McFarland, Funy
Knloht . '

n cooked food sale Saturday,
March 27, all day at the City mor-ket- .

The proceeds of this siile

Visiting at Bowerman Home
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllnrd Craig of Se-

attle have arrived In Roseburg to
visit with tho latter') brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Bowei-ninn- , In Laiiretwnod, for
a few days. Mr. Craig Is well
known In this city, huving former-
ly taught lu the senior high
school. He Is now tenehlng nt the
University of Vashliigtn.

Actors must speak louder in
cold weather In order to be hoard;
their nudlenr-e- wear more clothes
anil clothes absorb sound.

will be used for the purchasing of
new books for the Glendule Pub

ALSO "MARCH OF TIME"
and

SHORT FEATURES
Bob Steele in "GUN RANGER" Schilling

lic library, sponsored by the Ladles
club.

SYLMON VALLEY CLUB
WILL MEET FRIDAY

The Sylmon Valley club will
meet with Mrs. Perry Smith on
the Lookingglass road Friday af-

ternoon. March 26. at two o'clnrk.

Ends Today
Feature No. 2feature No. 1

Baking
Powder
makes cakes

I . r .

MYSTERY PACKED WITH MIRTH! IAll members are most cordially 8howt

P. M.
invited to he present.

Stop Here Mr. and Mrs. Wayno
Wakefield, who have been residing
in Cottage Grove for the pant few
years, stopped over hero 'i'uesday
and left Wednesday for Medford
lo make their home.' During their
stay here, they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Ojborn. .Mr. Wakefield
recently roslpned his place with
Stsndnrd Stations, inc., .at Cottage
Grove tu accept employment with
a hardware company nt Medford.
He was formerly with Standard
stations In this city.

Visiting in Eugene Miss Dora
Gammon left Sunday for Kngene
where she plans to spend the

light as
snoivflakcs.AflSVOUllKEIK

Lynne Overman Roecoc Kimi week visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Ray Duel).


